ACROSS
======

4 Acute diarrhea after fresh water seafood

6 Apolipoprotein C3 expression is increased in \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ (disease)

12 TB blood test

13 Polyps associated with PPI use (location)

14 GI complication of ipilmumab for melanoma treatment

18 Iron in Kupffer cells suggests \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ hemochromatosis

23 C282Y association

26 Covers colonic serrated adenomas

27 Second most common cancer associated with Lynch syndrome

28 Ulcerative ileitis can be caused by this common drug class

30 IL-28B genotype variant associated with highest rate of SVR in HCV treatment

31 TB test of ascites

32 Skin disease found in Crohn\'s and celiac patients

33 Cause of secondary non-responsiveness to anti-TNF

34 GI complication of melanoma treatment

39 *N*-acetylcysteine replaces what substance in acetaminophen toxicity

40 Simple prognostic lab for acute pancreatitis

41 Syndrome with anxiety, delirium, tachycardia, and hypertension after endoscopy with midazolam and fentanyl

42 Chronic diarrhea and neurologic symptoms

43 Diarrhea post-gastroenteritis due to deficiency of \_\_\_\_\_\_

44 Rectal prolapse, constipation (abbrev)

45 Right colon mucosal nodule covered by mucosa (adenoma type)

47 Increases efficacy of pancreatic enzymes

48 Dietary cause of diarrhea

49 Increases risk of HCCa in HCV patients

51 Syndrome associated with aortic stenosis and AVM bleeding

52 Refractory celiac disease is based on immunotyping of (abbrev)

54 Frequent organ system affected by acute pancreatitis

58 Good predictor of pancreatic malignant cyst

60 Features of both PSC and AIH

61 Vaccine that celiac patients should receive

64 Medical treatment for angiodysplasias

66 Vasculitis and Hepatitis B (disease)

67 Goal of HCV treatment

68 New approach to pancreatic necrosectomy

70 Vitamin E and \_\_\_\_ for treatment of NAFLD (class)

72 Increases post-operative infectious complications in IBD patients

73 Method of earliest detection of Crohn\'s recurrence

74 Acetaminophen toxicity with pH\<7.3, consider \_\_\_\_\_\_

77 Biopsies for celiac disease should include \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ (location)

78 Acute diarrhea, peri-oral membranes and severe neurologic symptoms

79 Cause of hyperammonemia in an adult without liver disease

DOWN
====

1 Fluke associated with cholangiocarcinoma

2 Tumor cells arising from interstitial cells of Cajal

3 Predisposes to cholangiocarcinoma

5 Most common site for GIST metastasis

6 This is associated with Mooren type corneal ulceration (virus)

7 Simulates post-op Crohn\'s recurrence (abbrev)

8 Hepatobiliary complication of ceftriaxone

9 Most frequent site of metastatic pancreatic tumor

10 Significant complication of NASH (abbrev)

11 Goal of IBD treatment

15 Untreated celiac disease may affect absorption of this medication used to treat a commonly associated autoimmune disease

16 Fluoroquinolones should be avoided in this neuromuscular disease

17 Infectious diarrhea and hemochromatosis (organism)

19 Precursor to pancreatic adenocarcinoma

20 Breath test associated with constipation

21 Class of drugs that increase 6-TGN levels

22 Common presentation of IPMN

24 Serologic test in IBD predicts response to anti-TNF

25 Body factor associated with acute pancreatitis

26 Electrolyte deficiency associated with chronic PPI use

29 Positive TTG in this general disease state

35 Increases 6-MP levels and toxicity

36 Endoscopic finding in CD which increases the risk of CRC

37 Adenocarcinoma in Barrett\'s is suggested by \_\_\_\_\_\_\_.

38 Mechanism of acute sickle cell hepatic crisis

40 Diarrhea, volcano intestinal ulcers, genital ulcers, and ocular lesions

46 Lacrimal gland inflammation

47 Dysphagia and B12 deficiency (esophageal \_\_\_\_\_\_\_)

49 Drug of choice for febrile dysenteric travelers\' diarrhea

50 Endoscopic technique which increases dysplasia detection in IBD

51 Common cause of acute pancreatitis in pregnancy

53 Most common cause of IPAA anastomotic failure

55 Elevated dysplasia in IBD

56 Diverticulitis is increased with \_\_\_\_\_\_(medicine)

57 Proper name for *isospora*

58 Most contributing factor from acute to chronic pancreatitis

59 Diagnostic test most predictive of GIST

61 Improved *C difficile* test

62 Complication of Type II refractory celiac disease (abbrev)

63 Deficiency prevents CA 19-9 expression

65 Acute retinopathy presenting with blindness during acute pancreatitis

71 Enzyme modifying gluten (abbrev)

75 Dabigatran reversal agent

76 6-MP to 6-MMP
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